FAO scales up investment in the agriculture, forestry and fisheries sectors for better production, better nutrition, a better environment, and a better life, leaving no one behind.

Total value of FAO’s GCF portfolio: USD 1.2 billion

FAO-GCF Project Themes:

- 50% Cross-cutting
  Armenia, Benin, Cuba, El Salvador, the Gambia, Kyrgyzstan, Nepal, Paraguay, the Philippines, Sudan

- 25% Adaptation
  Bolivia (Plurinational State of), Cambodia, Guatemala, Jordan, Pakistan

- 25% Mitigation
  Argentina, Chile, Colombia, the Congo, Côte d’Ivoire

20 transformative projects valued at USD 1 billion
Total value of FAO’s GCF portfolio:
USD 1.2 billion

USD 70.5 million – total value
USD 20.7 million
Total value of 16 approved readiness projects for NAPs and/or adaptation planning processes.

USD 2.3 million

USD 47.5 million
Total value of 67 general readiness grants and 4 Project Preparation Facility projects

Value of services FAO delivers as a project partner
USD 70 million for 7 approved projects in the Central American Dry Corridor and the Arid Zones of the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Mozambique, Palestine, Paraguay, Timor-Leste and Zambia.

Projects in least developed countries
5 transformative projects
USD 160 million
30 readiness projects
USD 24.4 million

Projects in Small Island Developing States
1 transformative project
USD 119 million
21 readiness projects
USD 14 million

Projects in African countries
5 transformative projects
USD 129 million
31 readiness projects
USD 26 million

USD 173.8 million
3 REDD+ Results-based payment projects

Contact: for more information please visit our website at www.fao.org/gcf/en or write to us at fao-gcf-team@fao.org